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was inrrited to l-r:nch by

Brig,

General- Ramon

of the Remorxrt and Veterinary
Service, or liednesday (JuLy 25) at his nearby hdqtrs. I had
never met General Camps, buf his reputation of being one of
General Suarez Masont s executioners had preceded him. He had
his rroops llned up in front of his building for me to review,
r+hich I did wirh the traditional "Buenos Dias, tropa de La
RemoaLa" and they repl-ied in unison "Buenos Dlas Sef,or
Juan Alberto Canrps, Comander
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aecompanied

to the lunch. We were escorted to Caup's office, r*here he
stosd in military fashion--garbed in what couLd be. described

me

as a take-off on.a GeneraL Patton enserable. Tlte "remonta"

has

no.relationship to any tank r-rnit but it is the last vestige of
what was once known as cavalry. Judging fronr photos of hinself
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can be said Canrps has seen rnuch

bett,er
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It is apparent he has lost a great deal of weight,

is tense and has a piercing Look.
3. Camps' excuse for wanting to meet me was the sharing of
a

comnon

interest--horses.

He

brought out several charts of

his horse operations 1ine,.in and eross breeding. He took
great pride in teLling me he was the largest, horse breeder
in rhe country. We then undertook another key prlorlty-lunch.
He was served a special- plate--fgr health reasons, He wouldn't
touch the wine--whicti for an Argentine is sacrilegious, but
he did partake in his share of pilIs. He didn't r.raste any
time in getting to the subject of subversion, terrorism etc.
4. Subversion by ideology: Camps got great reLief in te1L1ng
us hors he wouJ-d lecture to parents of recruits from time to
time. Camps' explanation to the parents and sons was that the
duty of these rectuits was not to die for the saLvation of
their coultry but to kiLl for their country. He emphasiaed
strongl"y to recruits ttrat their objective was to learn to
kill. As he made these statements, he would Eense up and
become impervious to the world around him. He gestured with
his hands whl-le his piercing ey'es gave the sembLance of his
trying to line up the cross-hairs in a telescopic rifle sight
orr his target. He then vrent into a disser.tation of horr parents,
news rnedia and dissidents were corrupting the rninds of young,
impressionable people. He went into weird raetaphors and said
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'ho, no one should evet question ttre virtue of his eountry'
He then described how military forces ,had defeated
terrorists on the battlefield, but now there was a new lrar
on Lhose of foreign ideology, sueh as marxis6 and the
different shades of communism. Camps made the analogy of
rhese people with foreign ideologies being the same as
having a roften apple in the barreJ.--the rotten apple had

to be eLiminated. He aLso used the anaLogy of a strong
on a tree with sick limba etc.

trr-rnk

all involved in
the Ehreat of news media etc., I thought it was time to discllss Jacobo Timerman. I totd Carrps the Good Lord had given
hts country sE many plusses but yet tbe minuses were eating
the plusses. I told him Argen;ina's image abroad was a bLack
and negative one--a eountry categorized as one of the worst
human righto violators on earth. By this tLme, Camps was
tensing up Like a fighttng' rooster ready for battle, but I
had the floor and wasn't about to relinquish it. 1 explained
5,

Jacbbo Timerman: Inasmuch as Camps was

Argentina's image could improve slrbstantiall-y by the release
of Timerman. He beat me to the draw, as he bellowed "Timer$an
vriLl never be reLeased." Camps Proceeded tO berate Timerman
and used every adjective and expletive to paint him as an
immoraL, amoraL and sub'rersive

typa, I
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that if

a scoundrel why did the military tribunal
_
I and the Supreue Court absol"ve him of al-l wrong doing. I{:J
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I did not

ueet the issue but instead repS.ied rLmerman was a'

dangerous subversive as he had poisoned the minds'of young

his Marxists writings in La Opinion. He then
continued that so long as thousands of people died due to
Timerman's encourageuents by his teachings to fight an
people by

established government, Timerman eanrt and should never

be

released.

6, Timerman the "cause ceLebre:,, .I then told Camps it was
beyond Iny comprehension of hor.r an intetLigent and sophJ.sticated
couLtry like Argentina could assume an important role in the
civilized worLd when key governaent officiaLs were forever
telling me ro charges existed againsE Timerman because GOA
coul-dn't prove anything against him.

rebut by
stating proof existed Timerman had infl-uenced Argentines by
his subversive lrritings. I then suggested to Camps--with
tongue in cheek--he vas a patriotic person. I explained

it

Camps rnroul"d

his duty to consider the welfare of the whole nation
and not oaLy military colleagues. I told hinr in my experience
in travelling throughout the nation of Argentina the generaL
populace cared less than one lota about Timerman's fate. I
toLd hin I found.Argentines indifferent to Timeruran. Therefore,
how could it be possibl-e Lhat one scoundreL--as he
Sa1led
Timerman--could be permitted to give his country such a
horrible image abroad. I told him one person was not worth
lr'
,*a#fE'f€: .iets the welfare of 26 miLL1on Argentines. I told rhim
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so Long as Timernen lvas Ln custody every day would
prove to be an irritant for his countlT on a g1-oba1 basis.
- if reLeased - wouJ-d write
adversely on Argentina his exposures wouLd probably be of
a non-recurri.ng nature. On the other hand, so long as he
is ln custody his story is .being repeated on a datl.y basis
all over the wor1d. AL this point it became apparent we
were at an irnpasse.'It was.time to get to the office, so
I thanked hin for his invitation. As we started to walk
away, he said "don't forget we ( GOA) have agreed Timerman
I stated even if

Timermar

shalt not be freed. "
. Future meetings with Carrps: As he saw us off , Camps
told me he wanted me to returrr to his hdqtrs. on August 8

that evening. He
also stated he wanted nne to traveL with hiu to Entre Rlos
to spend the day visiting his horse farm. He then srniled
and said "we won't discuss politics." I replied that in
order t,o better under$tand problens better a dialogue
as he was having a horse exposition on

about them was essential-.

8. Cournent: General Camps made it cLear he was one of

General

friends and supporters. Ile also descrlbed
some of his experiences rshen he was in Charge of the Police
in Buenos Aires Province. With gxeat, bravado, he toLd ue he
was the investigator of the Timerman and Gravier cases.
I Ue implied he was the Timerman expert. In alL ury sevefl J
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District Attorney, I have never
seen anyone as polenEtall-y dangerous as this person. I
left him with a feeling he llas mentally sick. I also
Left with the feeling he is the biggest obstacl"e t'o
Timerman's tel-ease- I have had many sessions with Genetal
Suarez Mason and shaLL have a few nore,

but never had I'

thls one. I shall continge
to talk with Suarez Mason aod Camps at every opportuniEy
with the hope I might wear them dotin before they g::rdo me.
eneouotered an exPerience as
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